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Consumption
There is no specific for

consumption Fresh air ex-

ercise food and
Scotts Emulsion will come

near curing it if there-

is anything to build on Mil
lions of throughout the
world are living and in
health on one lung

f From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form hence-

it did very little good They
can take

SCOTTS
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
time There is no oil not
excepting butter so easily
digested absorbed by the
system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scotts Emulsion
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where-

its use must be

I We will send you a
sample free-

d Be sure that this
picture in the form

label is on the wrap
pf of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy
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The Advantages of Hog Raising i
Florida-

A correspondent of the Southern

Iluralist gives an account of his ex
perience as follows

The opportunities for profitable
hog raising in Florida are not

by some of our very best farm
ers and the more we study this mat
ter the more our surprise increases
that our farmers do not expand
operations along this line The lack
of feed or the ability to grow it 01

the farm cannot be used as an excuse
for not enlarging this profitable Hm
of farming because there is not an
other section of Uncle Sams wide do
main where hog feed can be grown in

day of January till the last day of De
comber we can be growing on out
farms enough feed to snake pork

one of the most profitable ol
all our farming operations Begin-
ning with grazing on rape during Jan
nary and February supplemented bj
sweet potatoes and corn followed in

March April and May by sorghum
pasture then conies cowpeas pea-

nuts chufas velvet beaus cassava
sweet potatoes corn sugar cane and
sorghum Now what greater varie-
ty would any one want They arc
all gool and are easily made
on any sandy soils of the State
The most of these crops can be
gathered throughout the year bj
the hog7 thus doing away with the
cost of harvesting and housing which

appre-
ciated

their

i

variety
pro-

duction

ate absolutely necessary in the North
and form a heavy part of the cost of
hog raising there Our mild winters
also make it possible for the hogs to
live an outdoor life from the first day
of January to the last day of

and so does away with the
winter shelters which are so nec-

essary to hogs existence in the cold-

er Northern states-
It has been claimed by different

ones in the State that the larger
breeds would not do well here

that the climate was too hot or too
something no one knows what but
they just wouldnt do

For the past seven years we have
bought in the Northern states some
very large specimens of the Berkshire
breed also two sows that were im-

ported from England and we have yet
to record the first death from climate
Ihe ample shade and abundant lakes
in Florida help to make even the long
hot summer months very comfortable-
for the hog

Having set forth a few of the pos-

sibilities and advantages as well as
our ability to produce right at home
all the necessary feed a brief state-
ment as to which is the best hog
might be in order

This question has never been an-

swered to the satisfaction of all The
fact is so much depends on the man
behind the pig that no just compar-

ison can be made The reports of the
experiment stations do not give us any
ueunite aiwwer to this question
There are so many different strains
of families in each breed that

sameness iu all points cannot be
round iu any breed

The Berkshire breeder would have
no other than his breed Just so with
me breeders of Poland Chinas York-

shires Chester Whites or DurocJer
seys They are enthusiastic about
their particular breeds and therefore
are good feeders and breeders

Dont worry about breeds A breed
without merit cant stand long
livery purchaser should select for him
self and choose the breed he prefers
Ve believe in the Berkshires We
uo not think as an all around hog for
feeder breeder and consumer that he
has an equal lie is a hog that is

ready for market from six
months up at a weight as great as
can be attained by any breed and of
a quality unsurpassed and an

that attracts the attention and
admiration of all He is a money
maker for the farmer and the feeder

lie has been bred in England for
150 years and in America since 1823
when the first pure bred Berkshires
were introduced into New Jersey by
Mr John Breutual an English
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Grading Up
Wallaces Farmer gives some in

formation that may be useful to some

cattlemen in Florida
A Jasper county Iowa subscriber

writes
1 have a herd of common cows

wish to know what kind of a bull to
select for the purpose of grading up
into beef herd without horns

if our correspondent wants to breed
hornless beef cattle he is confined to
the Angus Galloways and Polled
ijiirhams Which of these he should
select is a matter to be governed large-
ly liy his own personal taste The
toiled urhauis are simply hornless

lioi tIioms They originated from a
iioriiles4 Shorthorn heifer and have
been developed into an excellent
teed Most of them are pure bred
chorehorns eligible to record in the
rihorthorii herd book as well as in
fine Polled Durham These are called
oihle standard Polled Durhams
Somme of them are eligible to record
only in the Polled Durham herd book
ana are called Single Standard As
uouble Standard bulls can be secured
without a great deal of difficulty we
advise our correspondent to confine
iiis selection to these in case he de
crmines to use this breed We would

advise him to choose either Polled
uurhaiu or Angus and having made
this choice to select the very best bulls
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AREFULLY conducted
experiments ranging over

many years have proved con
clusively that the liberal use of
POTASH is essential to the pro
duction of big yields of full
eared corn

Let us send you our practical books telling of these and
many other careful cropfeeding tests they are free to farmers
without any cost or obligation Send name and address

Address GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York93 Nassau Street or Atlanta fla 22K So Broad

CORDS IH 10 HOURS BY ORE MAR
RUNS Y NO BACKACHE
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our Folding Sawing Machine Saws my kind ol timber Instantly adjusted to cut log square oa rough or level

Operator always stands straight One man can sew mere with it than two men can In any nd do It
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he can buy and keep using bulls o
the same breed year after year Th
great mistake many farmers make i
utter using bulls of one breed for i

number of years they think they
produce better cattle by making i

change and using bulls of another
breed on these high grade heifers
The result of the first cross is often
highly satisfactory and they think
they have discovered the secret o
producing top beef cattle only t
learn in a low years that they have
torn down the structure which it tool
teem years to build up

Tarpon Springs Dairy
We have been advising our readers

to go into the dally business Th
tarpon Springs News tells how
mall succeeded There are many smal
towns in the state where a
would be found to be a profitable

it a market could not b-

lounu for all the milk the surplus
jouiu uo made into butter which ii
Always in demand

iiiieveu years ago Mr J S Boyet
conceived the idea that a dairy ii
our town was not only a necessity
jut ir properly managed would prove
LO oe a paying enterprise A recen
visit to tills establishment is couviue

ptoor teat Mr lioyett acted
and well his business having as

tuned proportions far beyond
earlier expectations Starting with
three native Florida cows he has
gradually increased in number

occasion required until he now has
composed or pure blood Jersey

uolstein breeds which supply to his
lustomers the finest milk

Mr Bovett is methodical in every
urauch of his business insisting that
iverything about the premises be kept
in a clean and tidy condition A place
for every thing and everything ir-

ts place Milking time is punctual
old an interesting sight each cow
iiitcriug the long shed and taking its

iu the stall designated for
ise where the udder is washed
avery precaution taken to insure per
ect cleanliness The kind and

of feed necessary in this climate-

or the best results with this breed
jf stock have been closely studied

importance of which is manifeste-
d ill their fine condition and the
tiantity and quality of milk Each
ow has its own feed box which is
ept as clean and sweet as the tidy
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housekeeper keeps her chopping bowl
Mr lioyett has recently purchased

a numucr ot Jerseys in order to till
me inci casing uernaiid for his milk
toe Hotels along the coast using
large quantities in the winter months

vsiue Uoiii Ins milch cows Air
lioyeii lias some 700 range cattle in
tii woods and supplies a local trade
with toe best Florida beef Nature
uitenueu lam lioyett for a cow boy
anti to see him mounted on his woods
horse Automobile equipped lor a-

round up will convince one that
Nature maue no mistake

1lbriaa Green Goods
the name Ureeu Goods lias long

ben used to designate supposedly
counterteit money Perhaps it is a
boou name to give to much of the

trash that is being sent to mark-

et at tins time The editor of the
orange county Reporter expresses
ins views as follows

caliiorma papers are telling us
juar win happen it Florida does

IIOL quit seuuiug green fruit to tile
western markets show or course-
it is quite to time interest of California
orange growers teat morida fruit be
Kept out 01 these markets but it
would be more to her interest to have
green fruit sent there than ripe fruit
therefore we believe the Californians
are honest in their warnings to
i lorida

me same note of caution comes
iroui commission men in the north
anu it is well worth heeding some
sections where they are sending out
this green truit contend that it is
business to sell when a price can be
obtained Maybe so but they Selfishly
grasp that price and eventually ruin
the market for oneself and every
other person Folks up there are not
all such tools nor are they always
going to be such fools as to be caught
with green goods The reaction is
bound to come some time and when
it does the entire state will suffer

PROVED TO BE SUPERIOR-
E O Painter Fertilizer Co

have used your Simon Pure
No 1 the past season and It has proved to
be superior to any fertilizer I have used In
the past and I expect to use It as long as
you keep it up to its present standard

E Burnham
Narcoossee Fla Sept 20 1901
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